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duly and at the proper time considered, the ob-
jection is net sustainable.

It was thirdiy alleged, that the. facte did net
8hew that the offence of forgery had been cern-
mitted. Lt appeare te me the. offence has been
suffioiently charged and preved te, constitute the.
crime of forgcry.

If it be under the act ef 1828 (se. Laws eofithe
United States, Dunlop, p. 678, ch. 88), the
offence is a felony.

If it be under the act of 1863 (sc United
States Statutea at Large, 3 7th Congress, ch. 67),
the offence will I presume b. a misdemeanour.

Andi if it be under the act ef 1866, 39 Congress99
ch. 24, it [s a felony.

But whether a félony or niedemeanour can be
of ne consequence-it is nevertheless the offence
cf forgery, and it je with that aloe that the
treaty and the statute deal.

Lt was lastly objected that the accused could
net be legally apprehended here upon the charge,
becanise tihe offeuce, if committed at ail, was coin-
mitted more than two yeare before the cemplaitt
was m'sde againet him. and by the law cf the
United States, thse lapse of twe years wae a bar
te tlA criminal presecutien.

Thse period ef limitation wasdenied. Itwas 5aid
te b. five years in cases which affected thse U'aited
titates revenue. If it b. reetricted te the tomsn Of
two yeare, tien it wae said the case muet fail.

Lt was anewered on thse cther hand that it was
a matter cf defence only, and the. defence might
bo repelled by ehowing that the. accused was a
fugitive from justice.

Lt appears te me that what tise judicial officer
in thie country has te do, is te determine thse
primâ facie criminality cf the accused, te doter-
mine whether thse evidence je sufficieut te eustaifl
the chaerge or net.

Lt ie net by any means determined in the
United States whether a demurrer wiil lie, or a,
motion in arreet of judgment may b. made, if the
indictmont show thse offence te have been con-
mitted beyond the etatutory peried.

The accueed je at liberty te take th. benefit Of
the limitation under thse general issue, and thse
prosecutor may show in reply, tisat the accsssed
je net entitled te the benefit ef the. protection by
reason ef hie flight from justice.

Lt appears te me il wiil b. very inconvenient
if the magistrat. here i. compelled te go beyclid
the w of enquiry as te criminality.

Suppose some pardoning statuto te ho reliod
on-with many execptions and spécial prOvi-
sione-and the. accused dlaims tii. benefit of il
on th. dlaim for extradition. Ia the. magistrate
te try tuis collatéral question, viiether the 0-
cueed je or [s net within [ta provisions, or has or
has net forfeited hie dlaim te its protection?

The limitation je a mfatter ef defence ; the.
aecused ie entitled te the advauîageocf il by pies.
or by some preceeding In the nature cf a ples and
ho sxay ho precluded trous getting the advantage
of itby a preper replication, or by ceuntor evi-
dence in the nature ef a réplication.

Lt affects hie Iiabiiity te b. prosecuted or
convicted, it dees net affect hig criminaîity.

on the whole, I think thse accusied eheuld be
remanded generally te tihe custody trous whence
ho came, to abide the decision ' f i@s Exellendy
thse (.ieernor-Qentral under the statut.

Prisoner remanded.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

TRE QuKcEN v. KILHAX.

Fa.se Pretences-"1 Obtaining" goods-Larceay Consoldat 101
A4ct (24 &~ 25 Vict. c. 29) s. 88.

To connatitute an obtaining by filse pretencAs there must
bc an intention to deprive the owner wholly of the pro-
perty.

The prisoner falsely pretended that ho had been sent by
A. B. to order and obtain a horse for hire for hlm. The
horse was accordingly delivei e4 to the prisoner, who,
Rfter driving it during the day, returnied it to the owner
in the evening.

Held, that the pýrisoner could not be found gil1ty of oh-
taining the horse by false pretences.

[C. C. R, 18 W. R. 957.1

Case stated by the Recorder of the City of
Yorkt.

James Kilham was tried before me at the last
Easter Quarter Sessions for the city of York on
an indictment containing three counts, the first
cOunt of which was as follows:1 City of York
to wit The jurers for our Lady tbe Queen upen
their oath present that James Kilham, on the
l3th day of Marcb, in the year of our Lord,
1870, in the city of York, unlawfully and know-
ingly, did falisely pretend to Henry Burton, thon
being an ostler in the service of James Thackray
and Edward Thackray, thon keeping herses for
hiro in the city aforesaid, that he the said James
Kilham, ws thon sent by Mr. Hartley (thereby
then moaning a son of Mr. Thomas Gibson
llartley, then living in Davygato, in the said
City), to erder and obtain for hire a hors. for
him, the said firet mentioned Mr. Ilartley, to
drive on a journey to Elvington, te be ready at
half-past nine of the dlock the nexc meruing, bY
means of which said false pretences the said
James Kilham did then ualawfully obtain fronD
tbe eaid Henry Burton a certain horse of thé
goods and chattele of the said James ThackrsY
and Edward Thackray with intent tbereby thew
to defraud. Whereas, in truth and in fact, the
said, James Kilham was not then sent by the said
Mr. Ilartley or any son of the said Mr. Thomas
Qibeon Hartley, then living in Davygate afore-
eaid, te order and obtain for hure a horse for uts'
te drive on a journey to Elvington, to b. ready Oe
haif-pait nine of the dlock the noit morning, as
ho, the said James Kilham wolI knew at th. tinS0

Whon ho did se falsoly pretend as aforesaid.»
Thero were two othor counta, slightly vari*d

in form but tho samo in substance. The. evidenCd
On the. part of the. proseoution waa that tes
prisoner had callod at the livery stable. of MeogrO'
Thaokray, who were duly liconeed to lot OU1i
hors.. for hure, on tho .voning of tho l8th O<
March last and stated. to tihe ostler that ho 1ir8

snbya Mr. Gibson Hartloy to order a horse tO
beray the. next morning for tii. ue of a $00

cf Mr. Gibson Hartley, who wau a customer O
tho Messra. Thackray. Acoordingly, tho ne%t
merning the prisonor callod for the. herse, whiCb
was delivered to him b7 theoestler. The prisoeflt
was seen ini the course of the same day drii19
the horse, whioh ho returned te Messrs. TîBCW
rsy's stables in the evening. The. hure for thO
herse, smounting te seven shillings n 0"
p-iid by the prisoner. Mr. Hartley sud hie 001
denied that they had authorised the prisofler tO
hure ana' herse for them, or that the. prisoer 3
used thé herse for any purpose cf theirs.Te
prisonor was found guilty, but I respithe Oep'
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